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ifumber oopic printed of yesterday'!

Daily Kditioa WEATHER FORECAST
2,743 1

TonlKht and Wednesday, rain or
Tbto paper Is a member of and audited Know, continued cold, frenh northerly
by the Audit Bureau of Circulations. winds, notify stockmen.
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TO LAUNCH SHIPS LIKE THIS EVERY TWO WEEKS 11 ,25,000 ISAMERICAN ARMY HAS BEEN IN

MOTION FOR THREE DAYS; MEN ENEMYLOSS
IN BA TTLEGO FORWARD IN HIGH SPIRITS

FINLEY PICTURES
SHOWN THURSDAY

AT THE ARCADE

English Papers Warm in
Praise of Bold Spirit of

on Shown by
the United States.

Great Bulk of Fighting Has Been Between
Arras and Moreuil; No General Attack

.
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Did you ever nee a polecat and un
UNIFIED COURSE OF nerve hlB habit.! ut close runno?

GREAT IMPORTANCE there are well defined objections, to
proximity to thin fcnliual.

However, Pendleton people are tone
Kiven the opportunity of a close-u- p

view of some of theuo animals and
also of mrniy other animals and birds

Ventured by Teutons Since Last Thurs-
day.

a

PORTLAND DAIL TEAM
tral report places Germany's

' present battIe
ARRIVES T0M0RR0W:ats11:5othe

Merging of American Army
Under Central Leader-

ship Helps." or Oregon when Male HloloKist Flnley
Hhowa hla mntlcfti pictures of wild life

BOMBED ARRAS --
PARIS, AprU 2. Arras

TWKXTV FIVK ACCOM- - j

P.IMBI) BY THICKK XEHSFA.
I'Kll Alf. I.V P.UtTY. j

in the city Thursday under the aus- -
' (Fred FergUSOn) pices of the Junior lied Cross. Mr.

WTTTT TWIT" 'A1f TTPTr1 A M Flnley B to Kiv'' tne flrHt '"hlbltlon
VVXiri inij rt.lUILiltlrt.lN Gf the pictures Thursday afternoon at

ARMY, France, April 2. j:30 in the hiri school auditorium
'for children only. A nominalAmerica has offered tochl!K of ,0 cenla ,vll, be ma(le and

the allies IS today in motion. the full proceeds will go to the Junl- -

The or Red CroBa- - In the evcnln tncroads are dorre-e- for plctures wm be exhibited at the Ar- -

the third SUCCeSSlVe daV. 'cade Theater and school children Willi

and St. Pol near Arras have
been under the heaviest
bombardment since Thurs-
day. Civilians have been

Twenty five ball players, constitut- -
ing the Porftand team of the Pacific
Coast International League, are i

scheduled to arrive tomorrow morning
are,80" tlcke,a for """ "hmv- -Men, guns and horses lulled.

(WILLIAM PHILLIPS SIMMS)

in Pendletan to begin their spring
training on the grounds at Round-U- p

j Park. They will be in charge of Bill
Fisher, the official pilot, Judge Mc- -
Credie, the owner, will not arrive un- -
ti! some time next week.

The players will be housed at the

moving in all directions, of-
ten in double lines with the
men on one side and trucks
on the other side of the road

1APINE HAS HOME

GUARD 100 STRONG

WITH THE BItlTISH ARMY.
April 2. Hindenburg ia paying the al-
lies the compliment of further hesita-
tion. Monday's activities were local.
His commanders have obviously re-
ported their armies toco badly mauled
for an immediate advance.

It ia estimated that 50 divisions of

and all hurrying.
The me$i are in the highest

Knirif-.- and arc sinrrinrr

Hotel Pendleton, local fans who are
guaranteeing expenses having reserv- - j

ed accommodations there for the
'

j men. The players will be accompa- -
nied bv representatives of the threer . . . rn. i I'inapine hus followed the lead of

now husmanning lUneS. ine Uer-;idlet- and Freewater und ibig papers of Portland who will size j Germans were used between
'up their ability for the reading pub- - Arras and Moreuil. 15 divisions recelv-ji- Ci

ling such a drubbing as to unfit them
At a meet- -mans are nervous on the a hon,c KUMrl u" ils wn- -

week, a companyrn.il '..,! U1 ,,." held there last
1UU1 XI um. wiicie uuuuic la waa organized luo strong. Alfred

bomb- - 'ump bell was elected captain, Dean
Beauchump first lieutenant and l)ew-le- y

Dennis second lieutenant. The

expected. They are
arding heavily.

This lhuUffiii jh shows tne launcn- - nons au'iing to inc ai?coranjns, stie
iiiff of th Coyote, the first wooden glided down the wayH of the Founda-Bh- ii

of the Kniergeney Fleet Corpora-itio- n Co.'s Khipyardn into the Passaic
tlon'a fleet to be com-- : River at Newark, X. J. Another hull
pleted on the' Atlantic seaboard. AVithJwiH be' launched in this month; then
crowdK cheering, Stars und Htripe.s launching are to take jilacc every two
waving, and, flaws of other allied na- - weeks. Twenty three firma on the At

lantic coast are building- this 'Ferns
tnye of ship. It it 281 feet lotiff. weighs
3500 tons and requires 1.332,000 feet of
lumber. Contracts were awarded last
summer. Miss Phyllis Hugrhes, dau-
ghter of the late Senator Hughes of
Now Jersey, performed the christening
ceremony.

conipuny is now taking: steps neces-sur- y

for Inclusion In the Umatilla
County Huard and recognition by the
state and federal governments.

The diamond at Hound-C- p Park r present use.
has been put in good shape and the The bulk of the enemy opposing the
plavers will be abxe to get hot shower British remains north of the Somme.
baths at the natatorium. Unfortu-!- A second blow against Arras is likely,
natelv the weather, perfect for base- - iThe German artillery is busiest astride
ball for two months., has turned off :he Scarpe. The severest fighting to
cold but there is ittle likllhood that coming against Amiens. The enemy
it will continue long. nas not risked a general battle since

The following are the players or- - last Thursday,
dered to report here tomorrow: Ar- -

thur- - S. . Bourg, ililtou H0II9- - j (EDLKETX), j

cher, Oscar J. Johnson, Arthur C. LONDON. April 2. Fifty jprisoners

Wl I.SOX
1.0XIMX. Arll S. KngllMl

editorially lauded America'
iicw part In the war.

The i:xrrHH says: : "Tlic AuMrrloaii
tcoveninviit's diTh-lo- n means its army
will tcmiMsrarily loo Its Iwleixudciit
nxisti'iim but It proves Anwrliw, Is in
tlio war for ilolory."

The News: "We have loss fear
of Wilson's iniirlaiil declsioii,

wlilcli mraiiH un Invaliiuble, rapidly

Hitter. Harvev Ft. Hessian. Samuel T. :na 13 macnine guns were laaen inGIGANTIC BATTLE NOW ON FOR
STUDENTS TALK ON

CURRENT SUBJECTS
Ferguson, William B. Klrwin, Carl C.
Shoots, Lee F. Dempsey, Corbett H.

yesterday's fighting in the Moreuil re-
gion Haigr today reported.

"Between Avre and Luce a number
of German dead were found. Enemy
counter attacks were broken up with
heavy losses by our artillery. Our
machine guns successfully silenced

Griggs, Byron Lewis, Mike Moran,
Dick Mitchell, Jack Sohler, Charles
Moneymaker, Carl S. Clow, John L.
Suliivan. Eddie Teck, W. L. Callahan,
George R. Pembroke, Cliff Lee. Frank
Rapp, William Shoup, D. Garrick and
Frank D. Carpenter.

POSSE OP AMIENS ROAD
Krmviwr udditlon to tlm allied man- -

s

luwrr." Three more students f the public
The Time: "Tlio afiiuniiiet'iuent :speaklnK class ut the lliKh Hehnnl, up-

lifts area! military imNrtaiiee atid mt- - peared at assembly' this' morning and
liaiis (jreater moral and political tlK-jsa- Intere.stlne tullus. (me of them
lllfli'aiM'e." John Simpson, inudohis first uppeur- -

Tlio Clironlcle: "The decision sia-ak- s ,unce.
voiunus for tlm practical islou of Mr. Simpson's subject was "Daring
President Wilson. 1 be l ulled Slates' deeds of liritish telllns of
fine spirit thromtlimit this crisis has the work of the Uritlsh navy and its

(- 5-

Hindenburg Drive Consisted PRESIDENT KERR AND CAPTAIN

'the German battery at short range,
"On the remainder of the front we

took several prisoners in successful
raids near Aczville and Holebeke.

"Eight miles northeast of Albert a
successful enterprise captured 73 prfs-- '

oners, three machine suns, killing
many and completely repulsing the
hostile counter attacks."

Heavy Cannon I'sed.
BRITISH Armies. April 2. Small

of Three Simultaneousgiven tin utmost encouragtuu'iit." LATE WAR NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD Thrusts; All Checked L. W. HUMPHREYS WILL SPEAK

AT HAPPY CANYON APRIL 9i (HEN'IIY Wi.llilh
FUKXC'H ARM IKS. April 2. The

brave commanders.
liamey Thompson spoke to the stu-

dents about the book campaign for the
jSoldiers.

Some inside fucts concerning the de-

velopment of motors since the war n

were given by Theodore Heydeii,
jwho dwelled mostly on machinery in
airplanes.

All war dlputches today detailed
only local actions of minor importance
like the long months of trench raid- -

ing preceding the offensive.
llimlenburg is apparently content to

complete checking of the German ad-

vance renders possible a comprehen-s:- n

of the stupemloiisness of the
cneoiv's offensive ol:!ll. 11 comprised

FOCH DEFENSE

IS EFFECTIVE hold what ho has won until his heavy ,hr(.(. pri,;i, silllal,,s thrusts t.

llery arriies and ho rVciipcrates j wllI.dl! ,hr(,c lm11.tilt Iaiu,av. tdu.s-hl- s
shattered divisions.- The Huns Tlu. riuh,;.;, a.K, ,,!, s.

continued digging at some points. , rti,.Mp,i ,li;:,ls, Arras, the

NO IU M.AKS l lll
SIII;TO.V. April 2. The Am

rrlcan Koveninie-nl'- imcstitmtioiis dis

fighting south of Han gar d Wood to-

la in has been stationed at Camp Lewis ;day consolidated the British positions,
he will be able to give information of About Albert the British drove off
particular interest to people having Germans attempting a surprise attack,
friends and relatives in that camp. 'There is heavy German cannonading

H. A. Vickers, of O. A. C. exten- - from Scarpe to Souchea and unusually
sion department was here yesterday long range bombardment of the Brit-f- or

the purpose of arranging the meet-- h near Arras in Flanders.
ing here. In company with County; " "

Agent Shrock he left for Milton to ar- - IHtfTlSH SHIP St'XK
renge a meeting at that place for the' ItOSTOX. April 2. The ISrltiall
eening of April 9. The men will steamship Carlisle Castle hms been lor-pse-

only in Pendleton and at and sunk it was recently learu-to- n.

ed here.m

The meeting at Happy Canyon for

center against Amlt .n-- - not the l.trhist" no Unitarians in the prt lit or- - The shelling of Arms and St. Pol in-- i
fciiKlvr, rxn )l on tho Macedonian dlentes a prepai t ion to break through
rnml. This liidlcatcs e will not lie- - in the neighborhood of Arras..

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of O. A. C.
ai.d Captain Lester AV. Humphreys of
the n;itional army, are to be in Pen-
dleton the afternoon of April J and
spea k only In 1 'end let on and at Mil-hel- d

In 1 In ppy Canyon pavilion. t
Dr. Kerr Is now enroute home from

Washington, D. c.. and his talk will
le of keen interest to fari.iers and
businessmen as he will ha ve the lat-
est advice on such subjects as price,
fixing und grading. Following the
big meeting lr. Kerr w ishes to hold a
personal conference with lending lo-

cal farmers and businessmen for the
purpose of taking up certain subjects
with them.

The particular subject to be dis-
cussed by Ca ptuiti H u mphreys has
not been announced but as t he Cap- -

dure Mar on liulgaria.

(J. W.I T. MASON)
NBW YOFK,' April 2. Activity on

tho west front has today deteriorated
to local raiding and patrol encoun-
ters. Only toward Amiens Is there any
reul activity left in Field Marshal Von

povi; ritoTKSTs.
PAULS. April 2. The Inih" inlt- -

A French official statement today
nh"h, "Hetwern fiso and the Soniuie
the night whs relatively calm. The
Franco-Hritis- h forces made some

between the Soninie and He-

rn n . In tho. Cu le n i i e res ion t h e
took prisoners by two owerful
thrusts."

Kven hero there 'in! to licrlin nxafnst the iKunimrdinciitIIlndenhurB's men Dr. Kerr and Captain Humphreys will
begin at '2 The arrangements for
the meeting are being handled by C,

G. Matlock, chairman of the speakers

of I'aris. Konuk ilispateheH lrelar
The iMnnhaiHlmeiu was renewed this

morning.

VMKItK AY WOMAX KliJLKD.
XFAV VOICK, April 2. Mrs. Italph

Speed, a niece of former Vive Presi-
dent Morton, uas killed during the

uf the Patriotic of a Pariscommute
League,

Service .crmait bombardment
'chtirrh on Good TVHlay.

is an appreciable decrease of effort.
This soKRests that General Foch's de-

fense measures are effective. in-

creased artllleerylnK near Arras sug-
gests a German advance, but it is far
nioro likely t hat iiimleiiburB is await-
ing Foeh's move.

American reinforcements should
Kivc Foch a decided numerical superi-

ority, making Hlndonburg caul Ions.
Any tactical blunder would allow
Foch to Inflict a crushing blow.

UMATILLA COUNTY HAS BEEN AT
HALF SPEED WITH STAMP SALES

apalnst Paris.
They are now cheeked at all poinls.
A gisantic battle is now raging bp

tv,c'ii I.assiny and Moreuil fur the
possession of the Amiens railways.

Armored cars mounted euns mater-ial- y

aided the Pritisli strategic with-
drawal t h rough out. inflicting heavy
b stes. ine discovered a three inch
K"n and destroyed the gunners, hook-
ed the gun to the car and dragged it
to the French lines.

P of ore the onslauMhter prospective
soldiers of the class were order- -

eel to evacuate. They marched rear-
ward singing the Marseillaise and de-

manding to fight Imniediatelv.
The French warmly pra IsVd t he

Canadians ht were fUhtinu; with the
Frencli near the Franco-Critis- h junc-
tion and who with the French recap-
tured Moreuil durinx the bloodiest
bayoneting of the entire war. Mor-
euil was retaken and reb'st twice.

fMie Canadian unit after severe
flghtiiiK arrived before the battle of
Monte Didor and learning tt" the criti-
cal situation, immediately dashed into
ae! ion.- - victoriously assist ing ilie
French.

WASHINGTON, D. C. NEWS
:

the sabs of War
ih t'mattlut county
2 which is approxl-amotin- t

this county

I'p until April
Savings Stamps
totaled .A;!. 921.
mutely half the spii;s i

WASHINGTON

PATRIOTIC "SING"

SATURDAY FEATURE
10 MEN LEAVE EOR

rmi:v
April J. I

.".."'t.. -- ;,s
first

meet
should have taken during the
quarter of the year if It is tti clarnii.' that '2.

masks in an A meriea niiiotu assigned 'for thethe $4rili ono shipment
with by.1 CAMP LEWIS TONIGHTwere found tarn pe

fartor
Thomas of ( 'o'oradi
ate tiomba rd imnt
Germans.

nen. Senator
darted a

pro- -

ing house, ma nu fact u rinvr instit u tioti.
it is the purpose of lie cum pa ign to
educate each of the ivw apeiu-it-

how to sell Mumps, und bow to adver-
tise t hem. M erchant arc asked to
advertise tlieiu for sale with each ar-
ticle in window displays, by cards und
in the newspapers. and nemerous
other wayp. Also they are to hav
them a va ia Mr so that l lie cjevk can
ask each customer following each
sale if they wish to buy a War Stamp
today. It is the desire of the commit-
tee to have Stamp Agencies so nnmer.
oils, and merchants and clerks: so dili-
gent that nobody can spend any money
without having a War Stamp offered
tor eale.

In addition to the arrangement
made for carrii.-- t n tho campaign
In Pendleton, the committee has nisi
arraiiKcd foca lll e can.p.iUu to bo
carried out in eaeh dist rict in th

yea
A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the War Savings Stamp" Com-

mittee was held yesterday afternoon
at the cull of Chairman Hishop and
deta Ms for t he 1 oa per cent Ageno
Campaign which Is to be held Wed-
nesday In order to put a stimulus Into

Next to Private Donald Mkeen, who
will Hiring a message from the front!
line trenches to the people of this
county, the principal feature of Pen-- !
dleton's celebration of the opening of
the Liberty Ixmn campaign and the an FARMERS ADVOCATE

2.20 FOR WHEAT

u r day by the house has been
found imperfect and is recalled
tor reconsideration.

The action of the house was set
aside when it was found that, as
passed t he bit! won Id have rob-
bed the states of millions in bank
taxes.

THK OVKKMAX KIM..
WASHINGTON. April J. Ad-

ministration senate leaders arc
starting a powerful pushing of the
Overman empoyerjng bill, over-
man declares they will insist that
it receive otntinuous considera-
tion until the vote is taken.

Its opponests are mustering
f ices to t ry to limit the great
powers the I 'resident demands, as
m the war f ma nee bill.

WOl I l LIGHT lti U.VUS.
WASHINGTON. April Sen-

ator Kim-- has offered a resolution
ca hug for immedi'te declaration
of war acaiusT Puluaria and

the. sale of the stickers were threshed
out.

I'matilla county got a late start on
tho thrift stamp campaign and It did
not attain any proportions at all until
March. The House-to-hous- e ffem-raig- n

jum ped t he sales 50 percent
and they have been much better since.

Pendleton has been divided Into flv?
districts, one In charge of each of the
foluwiug women representing one of
the several clubs of Pendleton ;

Mrs. James A. Fee. Delphian.
Mrs. o. J. Owen, Thursday after-

noon Club, '

low hii; districtcounty under the

( I T HI D TPC.
WASHINGTON. April Par-na-

iiaiich. ehairu'un of the
war industries board Pda.

n 'repi ireieents d t vis-

ion." a supremo coordination
board, to eliminate departmental
competition and tit establish pri-
orities. This is a concrete step
in cutting red tape. The ilivi.-n- m

represents war. nav. shipping,
rail, fuel, food administrations
iiui K Cress.

TO i I' Kit PliOI'lTS.
WASHINGTON. April l- - The

food atlministration is expectetl
soon to institute a nwid investiua-- t
ion dest ined to prof ireer-teerin- g

bv millers and wholesal-
ers in corn meal a:id other wheal

Trn young men of L'niutilht county
will Ita.u ut iiilihiiKht ti.mtlit f'rt'untp l.,'is to entr the imtiurutl
arin. They are a .art of the U men
dratted from this cturity un the re-
cent emergency rail. The other four
are nut In this county nun- and will be
sent ilireet from their present ioeatton.

The ten from here will be undur tho
leadership of Itudolph I'roebetel of
West. n, who was formerly In Troop
l hut who was diseharKed for ohjtii-cu- l

illHnbllity. t'arl M. Cook will act
ls assistant leader. The other; arc
Ij slie A. May lnTry. VirKil K. WllUby.
i!u.it Krasolas. Harry Miller. JameH K.
Met'ready, t,'url It. Hehberif. Marion
lihinehart and Carl AuKUnt Allderon.

Ill addition Karnent C. KupprH wilt
report from Hitlnhoro. Jainea Wlllard
Koldman from tiary, I ml. . Albert Writ
from Albany and Ira Wilson lay from
Hopkins. N. C.

WOl III-I-t HltlTIMI l.lV..MII(.n, .wll J. The I nl- -

WASHINGTON- - April - Declaring
agaiuM profiteering. fariner.s reiu'e.
srnting L':i states faor a wheat
priee auaiust The said the lat
ter price w uibl make flour $;t a barrel
which would make bread prohibitive
for thousands of people next year.

"We can make a fair profit at lower
price,' they declared.

nl versa ry of Americas entrance Into
the war will be the "sing" in which
the best voices of Pendleton will lead
In the singing of patriotic songs. The
song program will bo directed by Mr.
Hreach of the Aita Theater orchestra.

Cards with the verses of tho songs
to be sung are being printed and will
be distributed among tho audience.
Kverybody will be expected to Join.

From all aecmints, Pendleton secur-
ed the cream of the speakers listed
by the state organization for the Lib-
erty Loan campaign. There are prob-

ably more eloquent speakers listed but
Private Skeen is the only one who has
engaged In tho trench warfare of Eu-

rope and who knows from personal
experience, what is in store for the
American boys "over there."

The celebration will be held in the
Happy Canyon pavilion and will begin
promptly at 2 o'clock. The program
will require about two honr.

Mrs. K: T.
Mrs. H. K

Wade. Civic Club.
Plcgers, Current Litr

managers.
L. L. Lit tiallen. Adams.
W. S. Gleslser. Athena.
Asa Thniitfpson, Kcho.

. J. I avis, Freewater.
Fred Gra'wlman. Fruits a le.

P. o. Free'
Le Koy Penland, Helix.
Th s. Campbell, llermiston.

L W. Price. Milton.
Dr. W. P. MeNury. lVndet
L. C. Svharpf. Pilot Kock.
Italph Holte. Staufield.
Lou Hodden. I'maplne.
Win. Swltrler. I'matilla.
.1. II. Pric Weston.

ra- -
IlKLL M VY NOT COMIC

W SHlXt; TOX, April i. (.eueial
Prankliii H ll. assigned lo the wtcru
depart tn. "lit. will remain lciuMrariI v

in rliai'L'f of ( tmp I'i'ttm, cv ork.
I! is tuiiif cidt il ulti llii r Ik wi'.l later
taken the eicrii depaitiiicm.. Tiie
rcan for tin oilers i.

l:S WOIMIKH,
MII.l'll. prd i Two Mil.

ilien. ilietl of wound- -, tine uf
four of ill-e- two die,l fnim oilier

tore.
Mrs. H. C. Williams, Parent Tea-

chers Council.
lti add it Ion t iuuklt.it a t b' rough

canvas for establishing tsclliug agen-
cies In every store, garage office ma
chine or hkteksmh h shop, boii 1. room

iu)l ;M
WASJIINliTi

it i.i:i. .

Am' --V Th.' ans- anil t.t er- - --liuhllr wimiikiI. telstMti. toalav teiled k funlwr
l" rbnm rcrtil kmIik. Fuhi of .'mi.imhi.imhi to l.reat Hrilaln.


